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WWF:  Climate negotiators deliver little for Warsaw  
 
Gland, Switzerland – Global climate talks that ended in Bonn today (Friday 14 June), 

failed to reach concrete decisions on key issues such as how to reduce emissions as 

well raise finance for climate action in the short term before 2020. 

 

“We have heard some nice words and interesting ideas, but little evidence of what can 

be concretely agreed at COP 19 in Warsaw. The COP Presidency will have to work to 

mobilise the political will needed to raise the global ambition required to close the 

emissions reduction gap and mobilise the finance needed by developing countries to 

combat climate change,” says Tasneem Essop, WWF’s  Head of Delegation to the 

UNFCCC. 

 

“Poland can start by setting an example and not stand in the way of the EU raising its 

reduction target to 30% for the pre-2020 period. This is the kind of political will that is 

sorely needed in these negotiations,” she says. 

 

“Now is the time for action and not political posturing,” says Essop.  
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For more information please contact 
 

Mandy Jean Woods mwoods@wwf.org.za / +27 82 553 4211 (please send SMS if urgent) @MandyJeanWoods 
Samantha Smith ssmith@wwf.no  / @pandaclimate 
Tasneem Essop tessop@wwf.org.za / @TasneemEssop 
 

 

About WWF 
WWF is one of the w orld’s largest and most resected independent conservation organisations, with over 5 million 
supporters and a global netw ork active in over 100 countries. WWF's mission is to stop the degradation of the earth's 
natural environment and to build a future in w hich humans live in harmony w ith nature, by conserving the world's 

biological diversity, ensuring that the use of renew able natural resources is sustainable, and promoting the reduction of 
pollution and w asteful consumption. 
 
The Global Climate & Energy Initiative (GCEI) is WWF’s global programme addressing climate change, promoting 

renew able and sustainable energy, scaling up green f inance, engaging the private sector and w orking nationally and 
internationally on implementing low  carbon, climate resilient development.  
 
See  www.panda.org/news for latest news and media resources and Seize Your Power! campaign news 

Read The Energy Report at www.panda.org/energyreport 
 
Seize Your Power!  Read and sign the global renew able energy campaign pledge here: www.panda.org/seizeyourpower 
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